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Topics of DiscussionTopics of Discussion
History, changes and revisions to the PSSPHistory, changes and revisions to the PSSP
Enforcement and legislationEnforcement and legislation
Mycobacterium outbreaksMycobacterium outbreaks
BloodBlood--borne pathogensborne pathogens
Disinfectant / germicide researchDisinfectant / germicide research
Tools of the trade and associated infectionsTools of the trade and associated infections
Piercing, tattooing and body modificationsPiercing, tattooing and body modifications
Cleaning, disinfecting and sterilizingCleaning, disinfecting and sterilizing
Aesthetic concerns at the SpaAesthetic concerns at the Spa
Methyl Methyl MethacrylateMethacrylate
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History of Personal ServicesHistory of Personal Services
To reduce and control spread of infectious diseaseTo reduce and control spread of infectious disease
Unofficial survey of personal services (ON/QU)Unofficial survey of personal services (ON/QU)
Lack of appropriate information in Health UnitsLack of appropriate information in Health Units
Not widely taught in UniversitiesNot widely taught in Universities
No solid, reliable data in the first placeNo solid, reliable data in the first place
Very new to industry / fairly new to Public HealthVery new to industry / fairly new to Public Health
Ministry of Health and Health Canada DocumentsMinistry of Health and Health Canada Documents
Minimum hours of classroom and practical training required Minimum hours of classroom and practical training required 
in many states in USin many states in US

Mandatory guidelines clarify inspection roleMandatory guidelines clarify inspection role
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PSSP PSSP –– Ontario, 1998Ontario, 1998
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Health Canada Health Canada -- 19991999
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ByBy--laws laws -- LicensingLicensing

Strictest between Federal, Provincial, and Strictest between Federal, Provincial, and 
Municipal should override when including Municipal should override when including 
byby--laws (already considered in some health laws (already considered in some health 
units) units) 
Licensing in Ontario Licensing in Ontario –– should be treated should be treated 
same as restaurants same as restaurants –– approval requiredapproval required
Only a few Health Units in Ontario seem to Only a few Health Units in Ontario seem to 
be licensing be licensing –– in some cases only a one city in some cases only a one city 
byby--law within the Health Unitlaw within the Health Unit
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U.S.A. U.S.A. -- Personal ServicesPersonal Services

CDC infection control document from 1985CDC infection control document from 1985
Some states have mandatory training to allow Some states have mandatory training to allow 
a license to practice servicesa license to practice services
Board of barbering and cosmetologyBoard of barbering and cosmetology
“X” hours of classroom and practical “X” hours of classroom and practical 
application requiredapplication required
Ear piercing guns banned in some statesEar piercing guns banned in some states
Cartilage piercing also banned in some statesCartilage piercing also banned in some states
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What’s New in Personal ServicesWhat’s New in Personal Services

Revisions to PSSP / working groupRevisions to PSSP / working group
New sections and additionsNew sections and additions
New information and researchNew information and research
More infections being revealedMore infections being revealed
Industry getting more Industry getting more involcedinvolced
Past, present and future concernsPast, present and future concerns
Controversial issuesControversial issues
Re Re -- Education, promotion and awareness Education, promotion and awareness 
must be required for all groups involvedmust be required for all groups involved
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What’s New in PSSP What’s New in PSSP 

More charts and tablesMore charts and tables
Acupuncture sectionAcupuncture section
Ear Ear LOBE LOBE piercing sectionpiercing section
Electrolysis Electrolysis -- mandatory sterilization is no mandatory sterilization is no 
longer requiredlonger required
The sink situationThe sink situation
Hand hygieneHand hygiene
Sterilization changesSterilization changes
Minor tattoo changesMinor tattoo changes
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AcupunctureAcupuncture
…“…“but not limited to”… clausebut not limited to”… clause
Needle manipulation not clearNeedle manipulation not clear
Ottawa document based on original PSSPOttawa document based on original PSSP
Some other Health Units also enforcingSome other Health Units also enforcing
Why a specific section was requiredWhy a specific section was required
Mycobacterium abscessusMycobacterium abscessus infections in Toronto infections in Toronto 
brought to surfacebrought to surface
Acupuncture and T.C.M. seek regulation Acupuncture and T.C.M. seek regulation 
under the Regulated Health Professions act under the Regulated Health Professions act 
(RHPA)(RHPA)
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“…“… but not limited to …”but not limited to …”
(page 1 (page 1 –– applicability)applicability)
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Must Be SterilizedMust Be Sterilized
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Manipulation of needlesManipulation of needles
Tattooing Tattooing –– manipulation by soldering and manipulation by soldering and 
creating appropriate widthcreating appropriate width
Body piercing Body piercing –– manipulation by removing manipulation by removing 
hub and fitting to sizehub and fitting to size
Micro pigmentation Micro pigmentation –– manipulation same as manipulation same as 
tattooingtattooing
Electrolysis Electrolysis –– no manipulation clearly defined no manipulation clearly defined 
Acupuncture Acupuncture –– is now defined as no is now defined as no 
manipulation (to clarify and avoid confusion)manipulation (to clarify and avoid confusion)
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Needle Manipulation in Needle Manipulation in 
TattooingTattooing
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Example of Needle Example of Needle 
Manipulation in Body PiercingManipulation in Body Piercing
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Must Be Sterile, SingleMust Be Sterile, Single--use, use, 
DisposableDisposable
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Ottawa Acupuncture DocumentOttawa Acupuncture Document
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Proposed PSSP AcupunctureProposed PSSP Acupuncture
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Acupuncture Acupuncture –– Key PointsKey Points
Must be sterilized, singleMust be sterilized, single--use, and disposable use, and disposable 
immediately after useimmediately after use
Many Asian manufacturers do not sterilize Many Asian manufacturers do not sterilize 
prior to shipping prior to shipping –– package in bundlespackage in bundles
Consider devices used to manipulate sterile Consider devices used to manipulate sterile 
needles (needles (ChimbongChimbong –– Korean hand Korean hand 
acupuncture)acupuncture)
New section defines needles to be supplied as New section defines needles to be supplied as 
prepre--packaged, sterile, singlepackaged, sterile, single--use, disposableuse, disposable
RHPARHPA
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Regulated Health Professions ActRegulated Health Professions Act
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Emerging Issues Emerging Issues -- MycobacteriaMycobacteria
More Mycobacteria infections being foundMore Mycobacteria infections being found
Toronto is just one of latest to make health Toronto is just one of latest to make health 
headlinesheadlines
InjectableInjectable cosmetics and pedicurescosmetics and pedicures
Not all confirmed by culture Not all confirmed by culture 
Mycobacterium abscessusMycobacterium abscessus infections in Toronto infections in Toronto 
(April to December, 2002)(April to December, 2002)
29 people with skin infections (on going 29 people with skin infections (on going 
investigation)investigation)
How link was made in TorontoHow link was made in Toronto
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Mycobacterium abscessusMycobacterium abscessus
InfectionsInfections

adrenal cortex extractadrenal cortex extract injections (ACE) injections (ACE) 
Infected 87 people in 16 states (1995, 1996)Infected 87 people in 16 states (1995, 1996)
Unlicensed alternative medicineUnlicensed alternative medicine
Can be taken orally as wellCan be taken orally as well
Used for weight loss, fatigue, stress, easing Used for weight loss, fatigue, stress, easing 
withdrawal symptoms, depression, etc.withdrawal symptoms, depression, etc.
FDA claims FDA claims ““never been shown to benever been shown to be
effective for treating any medical conditioneffective for treating any medical condition””
FDA recall 1996 (poor manufacturing standards)FDA recall 1996 (poor manufacturing standards)
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New York City, January to June 2002New York City, January to June 2002
25 cases of skin infections from cosmetic injections 25 cases of skin infections from cosmetic injections 
(silicone, collagen, vitamin, etc)(silicone, collagen, vitamin, etc)
12 required hospitalization (up to 51 days)12 required hospitalization (up to 51 days)
15 required invasive medical procedures, and 15 required invasive medical procedures, and 
antibiotic therapy (up to 6 months)antibiotic therapy (up to 6 months)
1 case had a bloodstream infection1 case had a bloodstream infection
Wounds seeping fluid for monthsWounds seeping fluid for months

Mycobacterium abscessusMycobacterium abscessus
InfectionsInfections
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Santiago, Chile July to December, 2002Santiago, Chile July to December, 2002
51 cases of infection from 5 cosmetic 51 cases of infection from 5 cosmetic 
establishmentsestablishments
MesotherapyMesotherapy injections to reduce obesityinjections to reduce obesity
Mycobacterium Mycobacterium chelonaechelonae also possible (same also possible (same 
family of bacteria)family of bacteria)
All 51 cases had extensive scarring (up to 4 All 51 cases had extensive scarring (up to 4 
inches long)inches long)
Abscesses drained and up to 8 months Abscesses drained and up to 8 months 
antibioticsantibiotics

Mycobacterium abscessusMycobacterium abscessus
InfectionsInfections
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Mycobacterium Mycobacterium fortuitumfortuitum
PedicuresPedicures

Mycobacterium Mycobacterium fortuitumfortuitum infection first recorded in infection first recorded in 
1936 (vitamin injection)1936 (vitamin injection)
California pedicure establishmentCalifornia pedicure establishment
Largest outbreak of Largest outbreak of Mycobacterium Mycobacterium fortuitumfortuitum in the in the 
USAUSA
110 people affected with various infections110 people affected with various infections
One case had 37 open sores for months One case had 37 open sores for months 
Hard to treat Hard to treat –– antibiotics not always successfulantibiotics not always successful
20/20 episode got a lot of attention20/20 episode got a lot of attention
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Mycobacteria InfectionMycobacteria Infection
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Mycobacteria InfectionMycobacteria Infection
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Lack of Infection ControlLack of Infection Control
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Lack of Infection ControlLack of Infection Control
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Not “Not “SanitizableSanitizable” ” -- Disposable Disposable 
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DisposableDisposable
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DisposableDisposable
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Clean and Disinfect Tub ……Clean and Disinfect Tub ……

35

……. And Screen. And Screen
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Mycobacteria InfectionsMycobacteria Infections
The five Mycobacteria outbreaks just The five Mycobacteria outbreaks just 
discussed were all from elective procedures discussed were all from elective procedures 
for cosmetic purposes (Personal Services)for cosmetic purposes (Personal Services)
Expect to see more infections from Expect to see more infections from 
MycobacteriaMycobacteria
Use of disinfectants in establishments using Use of disinfectants in establishments using 
semisemi--critical instruments (usually covered by critical instruments (usually covered by 
intermediate level disinfection) will need to intermediate level disinfection) will need to 
be reviewed to address this situationbe reviewed to address this situation
Mycobacteria requires high level disinfectionMycobacteria requires high level disinfection
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Mycobacteria Mycobacteria -- DisinfectionDisinfection
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Why so many infections ?Why so many infections ?

Lack of knowledge of basic infection control Lack of knowledge of basic infection control 
procedures by operators and manufacturers procedures by operators and manufacturers 
and suppliersand suppliers
Not using proper disinfectant solutions, etc.Not using proper disinfectant solutions, etc.
Improper products and devices used for Improper products and devices used for 
serviceservice
Operators are unaware of the diseases that can Operators are unaware of the diseases that can 
be transmittedbe transmitted
Many carriers are not aware they are infectedMany carriers are not aware they are infected
Chronic carriers and incubation periods not Chronic carriers and incubation periods not 
consideredconsidered
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Linkages Linkages –– Incubation periodsIncubation periods
The link between developing bloodThe link between developing blood--borne borne 
diseases and infections, and the event in which diseases and infections, and the event in which 
it was contracted has been difficult to establishit was contracted has been difficult to establish
10 year incubation periods (or worse) 10 year incubation periods (or worse) 
Some carriers never get sick Some carriers never get sick 
Lucky to find link in Mycobacteria infections Lucky to find link in Mycobacteria infections 
Some cases in Toronto acupuncture outbreak Some cases in Toronto acupuncture outbreak 
didn’t notice infection for five months  didn’t notice infection for five months  
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BloodBlood--borne Pathogensborne Pathogens

Incubation periods and chronic carriersIncubation periods and chronic carriers
1/3 of people with HIV in Quebec are 1/3 of people with HIV in Quebec are 
unaware (recent study)unaware (recent study)
Hepatitis B immunizationHepatitis B immunization
Hepatitis C escalating Hepatitis C escalating 
Have to go beyond the big 3 (HIV, Hep B, Have to go beyond the big 3 (HIV, Hep B, 
Hep C) when considering infection control Hep C) when considering infection control 
in Personal Servicesin Personal Services
Many operators only using surface Many operators only using surface 
disinfectantsdisinfectants
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Hepatitis C Hepatitis C -- USAUSA

Over 4 million infectedOver 4 million infected
Over 3 million chronic carriersOver 3 million chronic carriers
35 000 new cases per year35 000 new cases per year
Virus can survive weeks on instrumentsVirus can survive weeks on instruments
170 million cases worldwide170 million cases worldwide
Up to 70% chronic carriersUp to 70% chronic carriers
Many showing no symptomsMany showing no symptoms
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Chapped Skin Chapped Skin –– Open WoundOpen Wound
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Disinfectant DilemmasDisinfectant Dilemmas
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Disinfectant ProblemsDisinfectant Problems
Improper use of disinfectant solutions is Improper use of disinfectant solutions is 
biggest PSSP problembiggest PSSP problem
Operators educated by suppliers and Operators educated by suppliers and 
salespersonssalespersons
Chemical  formulations clarified Chemical  formulations clarified 
Roughly over 80% Quaternary ammonium Roughly over 80% Quaternary ammonium 
compoundscompounds
No preNo pre--cleaning item, not making solution cleaning item, not making solution 
fresh, not immersing in solution, no contact fresh, not immersing in solution, no contact 
time, etc.time, etc.
Convenience and ‘ease of use’ dictates useConvenience and ‘ease of use’ dictates use
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Name That DisinfectantName That Disinfectant

N N -- Alkyl Alkyl 

(60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5%C18)  (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5%C18)  

dimethyldimethyl ethylbenzylethylbenzyl
ammonium chlorideammonium chloride
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Low level disinfectionLow level disinfection
Although the big 3 are easier to kill than Although the big 3 are easier to kill than 
Mycobacteria, low level disinfection is not Mycobacteria, low level disinfection is not 
effective effective 
Quaternary ammonium compounds are the Quaternary ammonium compounds are the 
most widely used by PSS operatorsmost widely used by PSS operators
A surface disinfectant must never be used to A surface disinfectant must never be used to 
disinfect a disposable item (sharps, etc.)disinfect a disposable item (sharps, etc.)
One container of low level disinfectant used One container of low level disinfectant used 
for days for days –– dirty items thrown in and retrieved dirty items thrown in and retrieved 
when needed for client (actually believing that when needed for client (actually believing that 
this is effective)this is effective)
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BarbicideBarbicide
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Intermediate to High Level Intermediate to High Level 
DisinfectionDisinfection

Alcohol’s optimum concentration is between Alcohol’s optimum concentration is between 
70% to 90% 70% to 90% 
If solution is to pure  (99% isopropyl alcohol, If solution is to pure  (99% isopropyl alcohol, 
for example) it will not be effective in for example) it will not be effective in 
disinfection of itemdisinfection of item
DenaturationDenaturation requires water to be effectiverequires water to be effective
High level required for MycobacteriaHigh level required for Mycobacteria
Stay away from toxic chemicals Stay away from toxic chemicals 
((GlutaraldehydesGlutaraldehydes, etc.), etc.)
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Disinfectant SolutionsDisinfectant Solutions
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70% to 90% 70% to 90% 
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70% to 90%70% to 90%
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70% to 90%70% to 90%
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Levels of DisinfectionLevels of Disinfection
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Health Canada’s Drug Product Health Canada’s Drug Product 
DatabaseDatabase
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D.I.N. #D.I.N. #
Brand nameBrand name
Company nameCompany name
Route of administrationRoute of administration
Pharmaceutical formPharmaceutical form
Active ingredients and # of active ingredientsActive ingredients and # of active ingredients
EtcEtc

Health Canada’s Drug Product Health Canada’s Drug Product 
DatabaseDatabase
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Labelling LawsLabelling Laws

Ingredient labelling not mandatoryIngredient labelling not mandatory

Health Canada working on labellingHealth Canada working on labelling

Cosmetics exempt from MSDS/WHMISCosmetics exempt from MSDS/WHMIS
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Disinfectant Research Disinfectant Research 

Dr. Syed Sattar and I are preparing a Dr. Syed Sattar and I are preparing a 
manuscript on the proper use of disinfectant manuscript on the proper use of disinfectant 
solutions in personal service settings solutions in personal service settings 
For various health professionals (Health For various health professionals (Health 
Units, etc.) and infection control Units, etc.) and infection control 
organizationsorganizations
To be used by operators, suppliers and To be used by operators, suppliers and 
manufacturersmanufacturers
As an educational tool to be applied through As an educational tool to be applied through 
proper health promotion and educationproper health promotion and education
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‘‘BarbicideBarbicide Info SheetInfo Sheet
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Flow ChartFlow Chart
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Disinfectant ChartsDisinfectant Charts
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Information Mail outsInformation Mail outs
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Piercing Problems Piercing Problems -- GeneralGeneral

Age restriction issueAge restriction issue
Driving services undergroundDriving services underground
More piercing gun useMore piercing gun use
One day body piercing coursesOne day body piercing courses
After care is still a major concernAfter care is still a major concern
Many secondary infections, disfigurations and Many secondary infections, disfigurations and 
surgeries requiredsurgeries required
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After CareAfter Care
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Ear Lobe PiercingEar Lobe Piercing

ReRe--defined section namedefined section name
Added noteAdded note
Cartilage mutilationsCartilage mutilations
PseudomonasPseudomonas infectionsinfections
Illegal in some statesIllegal in some states
Dermal punchDermal punch
Plastic jewellery to decrease allergic reactions Plastic jewellery to decrease allergic reactions 
to Nickelto Nickel

65

Banned ? Banned ? 

66

FixedFixed Stud Adapter and Clasp Stud Adapter and Clasp 
RetainerRetainer
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Disposable partsDisposable parts
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Disposable cartridgeDisposable cartridge
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Ear Lobe PiercingEar Lobe Piercing
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Ear Lobe PiercingEar Lobe Piercing
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Piercing GunsPiercing Guns
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Disposable CartridgeDisposable Cartridge
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Medical Plastic Medical Plastic -- EarringsEarrings
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Medical Plastic Medical Plastic -- EarringsEarrings
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Medical Plastic Medical Plastic -- EarringsEarrings
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Plastic Body Piercing JewelleryPlastic Body Piercing Jewellery
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Plastic Body Piercing JewelleryPlastic Body Piercing Jewellery
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Piercing Problems Piercing Problems -- GunsGuns
ReRe--named named --Ear Ear LOBELOBE piercing sectionpiercing section
Special note on use of gunsSpecial note on use of guns
Can’t ignore secondary infectionsCan’t ignore secondary infections
Gun piercing chemical solutionsGun piercing chemical solutions
Disinfection of sterile items has caused Disinfection of sterile items has caused 
infectionsinfections
Claims of promoting healing simultaneouslyClaims of promoting healing simultaneously
Why disinfect a sterile item ?????Why disinfect a sterile item ?????
Driving body piercing services underground is Driving body piercing services underground is 
not the answer (age restriction increases risk)not the answer (age restriction increases risk)
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Mutilated NavelMutilated Navel
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Mutilated CartilageMutilated Cartilage
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Mutilated CartilageMutilated Cartilage
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Cartilage InfectionsCartilage Infections
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Body ModificationsBody Modifications

Surface piercingSurface piercing
Dermal punch (biopsy tool)Dermal punch (biopsy tool)
BrandingBranding
ScarificationScarification
ImplantsImplants
““ModsMods””
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Surface PiercingSurface Piercing
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Dermal Punch Dermal Punch 
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Dermal Punch Dermal Punch 
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ImplantsImplants

Not a very common procedureNot a very common procedure
Originally beading (or pearling)Originally beading (or pearling)
TransdermalTransdermal and 3Dand 3D--Art implantsArt implants
Dermal pockets formed away from incision site Dermal pockets formed away from incision site 
(similar to breast implants)(similar to breast implants)
METALS METALS –– stainless steel, titanium, niobiumstainless steel, titanium, niobium
PLASTICS PLASTICS –– nylon, Teflon, silicone, etc.nylon, Teflon, silicone, etc.
Silicone injections Silicone injections 
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ImplantsImplants
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ImplantsImplants
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R.H.P.A.R.H.P.A.
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Some Tattooing ChangesSome Tattooing Changes

Disposable needle barDisposable needle bar
After careAfter care
Accessible sink Accessible sink –– translates to all (except translates to all (except 
ear lobe piercing)ear lobe piercing)
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Tattoo Machine Tattoo Machine 
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Needle BarNeedle Bar
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Needle BarNeedle Bar
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Cleaning and SterilizingCleaning and Sterilizing

Ultrasonic Ultrasonic –– cleaning devicecleaning device
High level disinfectionHigh level disinfection
Cold sterilization = high level disinfectionCold sterilization = high level disinfection
AutoclavingAutoclaving
Dry HeatDry Heat
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UltraUltra--sonicsonic

Should always be in a separate room Should always be in a separate room 
with sinks and autoclave, etc.with sinks and autoclave, etc.
Operating without lid is already a Operating without lid is already a 
problemproblem
Lid may not be enoughLid may not be enough
Enclosure has shown that contents are Enclosure has shown that contents are 
being aerosolized being aerosolized 
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Ultrasonic EnclosureUltrasonic Enclosure
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Ultrasonic EnclosureUltrasonic Enclosure
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AutoclavingAutoclaving

Many operators don’t understand Many operators don’t understand 
sterilization (outside of Tattooing, Body sterilization (outside of Tattooing, Body 
Piercing, Micro pigmentation and Piercing, Micro pigmentation and 
Electrolysis)Electrolysis)
Three spore testsThree spore tests
Prestige model Prestige model –– can also be used with can also be used with 
packagingpackaging
Proper packaging of instrumentsProper packaging of instruments
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Prestige AutoclavePrestige Autoclave
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PackagingPackaging

102

Piercing ToolsPiercing Tools
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Various aestheticsVarious aesthetics

DoubleDouble--dipping still not cleardipping still not clear
Cosmetic policies (Shoppers Drug Mart, Cosmetic policies (Shoppers Drug Mart, 
LoblawsLoblaws, Giant Tiger, various cosmetic , Giant Tiger, various cosmetic 
counters, etc.)counters, etc.)
Sharps Sharps –– needle stick injuriesneedle stick injuries
Medical Spas and Cosmetic ClinicsMedical Spas and Cosmetic Clinics
Bogus servicesBogus services
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Double Double -- DippingDipping
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Double Double -- DippingDipping

106

SharpsSharps

107

Sharps Sharps –– Needle stick Needle stick 
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Ear CandlingEar Candling
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Medical SpasMedical Spas
Services Services not not by a physicianby a physician
LaserLaser
MicrodermabrasionMicrodermabrasion
VeinsVeins
WrinklesWrinkles
Fat reductionFat reduction
Tanning concerns Tanning concerns 
Etc.Etc.
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Laser Hair RemovalLaser Hair Removal

Electrolysis being replaced ???Electrolysis being replaced ???
Not around the eyesNot around the eyes
PSSP requirementPSSP requirement
Types of lasersTypes of lasers
Exposure to blood ???Exposure to blood ???
ShavingShaving
Skin contactSkin contact
Heat increases blood flowHeat increases blood flow
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PSSP RequirementPSSP Requirement 7.2.1 (vi)7.2.1 (vi)

Equipment/instruments used in Equipment/instruments used in 
laser hair removal must be laser hair removal must be 
cleaned and disinfected or cleaned and disinfected or 
sterilized.sterilized.
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Types of LasersTypes of Lasers

COCO2 2 laser laser -- cuts skincuts skin
Hair removal lasers do notHair removal lasers do not
Ruby (old style)Ruby (old style)
Alexandrite (distance gauge Alexandrite (distance gauge –– disposable)disposable)
Alexandrite (good results Alexandrite (good results -- $$$$$)$$$$$)
YagYag –– painful (good for dark pigment)painful (good for dark pigment)
Diode Diode –– very popular (more affordable)very popular (more affordable)
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LaserLaser

114

LaserLaser
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LaserLaser
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MicrodermabrasionMicrodermabrasion

Sanding the skinSanding the skin
Powdered Powdered aluminumaluminum oxide crystalsoxide crystals
Crystals are very expensiveCrystals are very expensive
Closed loop system a mustClosed loop system a must
Most from Europe Most from Europe –– not closed loopnot closed loop
Disposable tipsDisposable tips
Disposable linesDisposable lines
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MicrodermabrasionMicrodermabrasion
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MMAMMA

Methyl Methyl MethacrylateMethacrylate monomer banned in the monomer banned in the 
USAUSA
Ban is in effect in CanadaBan is in effect in Canada
Enforcement will be difficultEnforcement will be difficult
Regulations and laws not helpful Regulations and laws not helpful 
Tell operators how to spot Methyl Tell operators how to spot Methyl 
MethacrylateMethacrylate in establishmentsin establishments
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Spotting Methyl Spotting Methyl MethacrylateMethacrylate

Strong, pungent odourStrong, pungent odour
Causes headaches and dizzinessCauses headaches and dizziness
Very inexpensive cost for serviceVery inexpensive cost for service
Nails are very hard (cannot be filed)Nails are very hard (cannot be filed)
Nails must be soaked in harsh chemicals for a Nails must be soaked in harsh chemicals for a 
long time (not usual acetone soak)long time (not usual acetone soak)
Nails have to be pried off sometimesNails have to be pried off sometimes
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Infection Leading to Infection Leading to 
AmputationAmputation
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MMAMMA
Methyl Methacrylate (MMA) Monomer - Retailer Fact Sheet 

 
Canadian manufacturers and distributors of nail products and services should be 
aware that Health Canada considers the use of methyl methacrylate (MMA) 
monomer to be unsafe for the purpose of cosmetic manicure preparations.  This 
ingredient is not to be sold or distributed for cosmetic nail preparations due to its 
potential adverse effects such as fingernail damage and deformity, contact 
dermatitis, and other skin sensitization reactions.   
 
Please note: 
· The use of MMA ingredient poses a risk to the health and safety of consumers.  

Section 16 of the Food and Drugs Act states that no cosmetic may cause injury to the 

health of the user.  Furthermore, Health Canada has not received notification 
of any cosmetics containing MMA, as would be required by the Cosmetic 
Regulations under the FDA. 

 
· The strong adhesion properties of MMA can cause painful tearing and possible 

permanent loss of the natural nail, should the artificial nail be jammed or caught.  
 
· Allergic reactions to MMA include red skin rashes, contact dermatitis, itching 

and/or small oozing blisters in the affected area.  MMA may also cause irritation 
to the nose and throat, as well as headaches.   

 
· Ethyl methacrylate, polymethyl methacrylate and other methacrylate 

polymers are all alternatives to MMA which are currently permitted in 
cosmetic products. 

 
Methyl methacrylate (MMA), in unreacted monomeric liquid form, is inappropriate for use in 

cosmetics.  MMA is mixed with acrylic polymer powder on the natural nail to constitute the 

body of the artificial nail. During the 1970s, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

identified MMA as a poisonous and deleterious substance that should not be used in fingernail 

preparations.  The FDA won a court injunction to remove 100% liquid MMA from use after 

an investigation determined that MMA was not safe for cosmetic use.  At least 34 US states 

have banned the use of MMA.  Numerous injuries were reported to the FDA, including 

fingernail damage and deformity, contact dermatitis, and other skin sensitization reactions.  

Other side effects of MMA exposure include irritation to mucous membranes (nose and 

throat), headaches, and adverse skin reactions.  The Nail Manufacturers Council of the 
American Beauty Association and the Methacrylate Producers Association have also 
taken positions against the use of MMA monomer as an ingredient in artificial nail 
liquids.  
Health Canada is hereby serving notice to importers and distributors of MMA monomer for 

use in cosmetic nail preparations to cease sale and distribution.  Health Canada inspectors are 

empowered to take necessary enforcement action, including seizing product , should MMA 

sale be continued.  
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Labelling LawsLabelling Laws

Ingredient labelling not mandatoryIngredient labelling not mandatory

Health Canada working on labellingHealth Canada working on labelling

Cosmetics exempt from MSDS/WHMISCosmetics exempt from MSDS/WHMIS
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EnforcementEnforcement

Section 13 order is only way to go (unless Section 13 order is only way to go (unless 
some local bysome local by--laws apply)laws apply)
Competition is a big factorCompetition is a big factor
Worker safety is a big factorWorker safety is a big factor
Clients see the service as being done to them Clients see the service as being done to them 
(can’t see inside the kitchen)(can’t see inside the kitchen)
FP vs. BPPFP vs. BPP
Education and promotion goes farEducation and promotion goes far
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Section 13 OrderSection 13 Order
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EducationEducation


